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OK THE AIR
Thursday night. December 30 was a gala evening for a-f minded 

radio fans Alonso Deen Cole \> rTh« Pitch’s- Tele” wao heard over the 
iu 1 Broadcasting Bystem at 1C P :: (all ' 38 Eastern Standard)/ 

Hie £luy. 3' called 'The Compact of Cheater Rani" and dealt with 
Htuid’C bargain with a Dr ^aglc. a being of supernatural power:® The 

’.T.v hirojre. coincidentally, waa- Wilma. which name is , A.-.
4 ‘' .. ’.ether famous ’character of s-f The next Tale will .not be heard 

mill January 1J. . At 1C 30 GBS’ft Columbia Workshop present
Part II of MThrou-^h the” Lookin'; 3-l&Ss-w The part of Alice was taken 
< Helen Claire The sound effects wex’e unique in that each was in 
;v.. lc*-i part of the score We had the hook opaned ae wa listened
nd <•• ra suhpriseA to see how closely, .the radio adaptation had follow 

id.1 Lewis Carroll’s fantasyv It was noticeable that the radio Humpty 
Dumpty 3ahs more of the Jabberwocky vara» than is to be found in the 
book. . . At 11/35 Robert Louis stevwnson-s “Dr Jekjdl and Mr»

3k wasJ. heard, over the MBS. with Wllliaii’&ree® in the dual title 
role- This WAS a .presentation of the Theatre digest, Another• version 
of,thia story was heard a few weeks- ago as a dramatisation on ’’The 
Witoh;3.Tale ”

■
It finally ckme to pass that the second iasue of FAK’TASTUGORXA-

■ '3. July. 1957, Arrived.* Had thia number .contained only one of 
*7 ktorXei it clli* ”The Mist” by Emil Petaja, it would still h&vs 
beeh *’great eyeht, for the tale; is a superlative one. -not to be ui^i

It. ’embodies a character 3t.udy of the late H P. Lovecraft, which 
-- -1M iho^s he author’s kindness -and silliny^esj to he£p 6thera/&jo 

. ’•? .e. need- The much -heralded and long-awaited C q "ST 
LICA7ION;. ’’The Brain”, who,»* mailing Wa^ delayed by t&» Xaas ru ’* .

• 'rriviid .thii week It'contains two stories., by Oswald Train; *?he Brain” 
. a.* ’’The Lord.of the Swamps.” The latter was formerly published in t‘:.> 
1 ’ apar f Train’sf former home tewn^ ”The’Bameeboro Star11* & * < 
look' it . The former is ft good story telling of a group of scis.p- 
t . t > ?rho discover fossilised brain and, by at aching a Machine to

live th^ life* of t' 3' owner; a Cro-Magnon man The tale or; ii. 
\vic 1 - .7'^•man-story fashion John V- 3altadonis has ten ill 
nitrations in the booklet-^ most of which are good..' , The January 
14th issue of TIIS ficr^NCS FICTION FAIT"contains the first unbiased > .



The Seises..:? Fiction News Letter

of tl: ' hir’d Eastern Science Fiction Convention, by Sara ’Moskowitz az. 
a guy v;.o may or may no* be mythical-—William LI Weiner* James Rogers 
is not 30 good t is month, but is still better than Taurasi^ -.’ary 
Rogers draws an appropriate heading for the Convention report, Donald 
A Wellheim-s "Fanfarade" is ever-present. Ths second IFO Foil (no 
relation to Fredsrik) results are given by Jack Speers.The three lead
ing fan magazines, it seems.; are THE SCIENCE FICTION FAN, THE AMATEUR 
CORRESPONDED. and THE SCIENCE FICTION CRITIC, Hayward 5, Kirby an
nounces the publication by him of "Waters of Lethe” , by Davl< h/Kel
ler, M, D. at *1,00 > A hint on how to read Robert W, Lowndese "The 
Menace of Welnbaum” on page 15? Start at what appears to ba the tWA 
paragraph----this is the beginning. Then hop to the top of the page and
read down to “throw light on”, where you turn the page* And don’t be 
fooled by th® number ”20" on ths last page of the issue * There are 
really 24 ♦ .. © I/5AGINATI0N ’, we fear, will be kith us forever* The 
January 19JQ issue has already arrived, yfe gather (er think we gather 
---since iw one can be sure that what ha reads in this mass of il
literacy 13 what he thinks it is) that Liorojo’s real name is Myrtle r, 
Jouglas- Arthur K> B&rnes and Henry Kuttner quibble about the signif
icance of the K in the former’s name. The iatt?r claims that it means 
Kermit, while its owner maintains that it’s Kelvin, There is a good, 
queeri^h short story by Ray Bradbury: "Hollerbochen’a Dilemma- 19 A 
letter written by H. P Lovecraft two years ago iB published* The ed
itors seem to take r oat delight in the fact that*he abbreviated hia 
”andws to the sign ’‘b". It must be remembered that Lovecraft wrete 
the Majority of his letters in longhand, and that tbs contraction te 
the ampersand is thus the natural thing to do... An advertiser asks 75/ 
for the first issue of ^Scoops . yt He Johnson’s Sclenae-Ficklon Ser- 
vice sells the same for 6d« Another /onerously offers the British ed 
ition of "Last and First Men” for 50/. This also oils retail, for 
6d!

scientifictionot.es
David A- Kyi-J* Xmas wishes arrive on a calling-card; wishing you 

in red and ink WA Very Merry Christmas and A Happy IMw Yeur.tt 
Willis Conover, J s is a fold ar which has, handwritten, on the 
cover: “Merry 'hri tmas..  !” (whatever your name is)* Inside is a 
drawing of the well-wisher , .. „ Rand McNally has brought out a tiny
book cabled “Paul Bcnyan and His Big Blue Ox’h. by R D« Handy depict • 
lnp some exploits of the only American folk-lore character The WFA- 
Blue Seal BoceC ”Almanac for New Yorkers, 1936”, tells of the metro
politan cousin of the famous Paul^ named Big Zose Humphreys t who lived 
in tho Bower/ a canVory age>. Mose was in the habit of leaping from 
Vx^nhatt&n to Jersey without touching foot to eartli, lifting swooning 
maidans from second uni third stories of burnt ng "houses and rearing 
anvils as watch-fob.^. 0 « <• ’’Power Fit 13” i ;■ in this month’s Thrill
ing Adventures^ illustrated, we do believe; by Waosor . The pirst part 
of Edgar Rice Burroughs' "Carson of Venue" la5"in the current (Jan. 8) 
Argosy . - New York’s Filmarte Theatre(WWlnh housed, the American 
debut of ’The Eternal Mask") plansfor the coming y®^r such foreign 
films £.3 the fs.nt&sy "Drole de Drama”; "The Puritan”, a psychological 
drama, ..nd "The Queen of Spades", from the novel by Pushkin-—-which 
vms heard on "The Witch’s Tale" two we^ks ago* . ♦ Constance Bennett 
own3 a spaniel named Topper, after Roland Young

v&ry cordially your3.

Richar! Wilson, Jr
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